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燃剂的阻燃性能和电化学性能，其中 DEAP (diethyl allylphosphonate)、DMAP 




































β-ketophosphonates are a kind of extremely-versatile synthetic intermediates in 
organic chemistry, especially used in HWE(Horner- Wadsworth- Emmons) reaction to 
generate α,β-unsaturated keto-compounds through olefination with aldehydes or 
ketones. As a result, the methodology of β-ketophosphonates is an significant research 
area of organic phosphorous chemistry. In addition, β-ketophosphonates themselves 
are also provided with interesting biological activities and prominent 
metal-complexing abilities, which offer them an irreplaceable role in certain 
applications of biological chemistry, pharmaceutical chemistry and inorganic 
chemistry. The traditional methods are disadvantaged by poor applicabilities, harsh 
reaction conditions, complex reaction systems, occurrence of side reactions, low 
yields, or environmental problems. Then, it has been a hotpot to develop simple and 
efficient procedures to obtain β-ketophosphonates for a long time. For instance, the 
existing catalysts for the hydration of 1-alkynyl phosphonates, which is a commonly 
used method for the synthesis of β-ketophosphonates, are all highly-toxic mercury 
catalysts, which are unfriendly to environment. The exploitation of simple and 
efficient non-mercury catalysts would undoubtedly drive the development of synthetic 
methodology of β-ketophosphonates. 
In this paper, using PdCl2 as catalyst, 1-alkynyl phosphonates and water as 
substrates, we have successfully developed a new procedure to synthesis 
β-ketophosphonates simply and efficiently. We studied the impacts of catalysts, bases, 
solvents, and temperature on the reaction and found the optimal reaction conditions. 
We also analyzed the effects of substrates with different functional groups such as 
ester group, hydroxyl group, nitrile groups, carbonyl group, halogen, alkenyl group 
and found that it offered corresponding β-ketophosphonates with good yields. 22 
β-ketophosphonates, 11 of which are new compounds, have been synthesized, and the 
structures confirmed by 1H NMR, 13CNMR, 31PNMR, MS and so on. The plausible 















method to generate β-ketophosphonates given the advantages such as mild condition, 
operational-simplicity, high yield, broad applicability, and environmental friendliness. 
Lithium ion battery, as a new kind of high-energy power, is an important solution 
for the energy crisis and environment pollution problem. In the past few years, lithium 
ion battery has developed rapidly, which shows promising application vista and 
potential economic interests, however, the security issues are undeniable. Under some 
extreme conditions, such as high temperature, over charge, over discharge and so on, 
the highly combustible electrolyte would burn or even explode. While the 
flame-retardant would reduce the combustibility of the electrolyte or even make it 
non-combustible, that is an important resource for the security problem of lithium ion 
battery. 
We designed and synthesized 9 organic phosphorous flame-retardants, measured 
their flame-retardant properties and electrochemistry properties. Three examples, 
DEAP (diethyl allylphosphonate), DMAP (dimethyl allylphosphonate) and DEDAPA 
(diethyl diallylphosphoramidate)  show good flame-retardant properties and 
compatibilities with both positive electrode and negative electrode, which meet the 
requirement for new type of flame-retardant, and can be used as lithium ion battery 
flame-retardant. 
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符号 英文名称 中文名称 
DMF N,N-Dimethylformamide N, N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DBU 1,8-diazabicyclo (5,4,0) undec-7-ene 1,8-二氮杂环十一烯 
LDA Lithium diisopropylamide 二异丙基胺基锂 
LiHMDS Lithium hexamethyldisilazide 六甲基二硅基胺基锂 
DMSO Dimethylsulfoxide 二甲亚砜 
D4T 2,'3'-Didehydro-2',3'-deoxythymidine 2’3’-双脱氢-2’,3’-双 
脱氧胸苷 
EC Ethyl acetate 乙酸乙酯 
ESI-MS Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 电喷雾质谱 
DEC Diethyl carbonate 碳酸二乙酯 
EMC Ethyl methyl carbonate 碳酸甲乙酯 
SEI Solid electrolyte intersurface 固体电解质界面膜 
DMAP Dimethyl allylphosphonate 烯丙基膦酸二甲酯 
DEAP Diethyl allylphosphonate 烯丙基膦酸二乙酯 
NMR Nuclear magnetic resonance 核磁共振 
Et3N Triethylamine 三乙胺 
DEDAPA diethyl diallylphosphoramidate 二乙基二烯丙基磷酰胺 
TLC Thin layer chromatography 薄层色谱 
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